Mollyanne Martineau Hopkins
May 18, 1938 - August 17, 2017

Mollyanne Martineau Hopkins May 18, 1938 – August 17, 2017 Mollyanne Hopkins, 79,
passed away on Aug 17, 2017 surrounded by loved ones.
Mollyanne was born in Idaho Falls to Lyman Earl and Melna Humphreys Martineau, the
first of three children. She graduated from Soda Springs High School as Valedictorian and
continued her education studying nursing and music therapy.
She married Clifford T. Hopkins on May 6, 1958 in the Idaho Falls LDS Temple. She is
remembered by many as a charitable and cheerful person. Mollyanne is survived by her
husband, Clifford T, children Leigh Ray (Sharon), Clifford Lynn (Tonia), Lori (Lyle), Anita
(Kendall), Michael Alma (Emily), Lyman Shane (Diana), 29 grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren. She is also survived by her two brothers Lyman Dean Martineau and Kirby
Leigh Martineau.
Mollyanne was preceded in death by a granddaughter, Faith Hopkins.
Mollyanne’s funeral will be at 11:00 AM on Saturday, August 26, 2017 in the LDS chapel at
455 E 100 S, Hyrum, UT. A viewing will be from 6 to 8 pm on Friday, August 25 in the
same church and also from 9 until 10:30 preceding the funeral. Interment will take place in
the Hyrum City Cemetery.

Comments

“

We enjoyed knowing her In Nauvoo

Mary Cobabe - September 02, 2017 at 03:00 AM

“

Lynn and Leigh, I was so sorry to see this in the newspaper. I remember your mother
as a sweet and fun person. Mostly, I am impressed with the wonderful family she
raised. I hope you find peace at this tender time in knowing she is happy and not far
from you. Love from Jenean Meservy Christensen

Jenean Christensen - August 30, 2017 at 04:30 PM

“

Leigh,
Sorry to hear of your Mother's passing. Hoping you and your family will find peace in
your fond memories of her life. They live on forever.
Mike and Becky Williams

mike williams - August 26, 2017 at 03:35 PM

“

Dean Martineau Family & Kirby Martineau Family purchased the Fairest of All for the
family of Mollyanne Martineau Hopkins.

Dean Martineau Family & Kirby Martineau Family - August 25, 2017 at 11:17 AM

“

Please know that I mourn with you today, while at the same time I rejoice that
Mollyanne is no longer in pain. I hope I will remember to try harder to follow her
shining example of unending cheerfulness. My love and prayers are with all of you at
this time. Lauranna Porter

Lauranna Porter - August 24, 2017 at 10:18 PM

“

I am sorry to hear of the passing of your mom.
Mollyanne you were such a dear friend to me, even after we both moved from
Richmond. My heart is full after hearing of your struggles to move on. You always
gave me hope An lightened my load with you advice and loving words, every time we
ran into each other. When we lived in Richmond, you were always smiling and
cheering everyone up. You will surely be missed my dear friend. Until we meet again,
my thoughts are with your family and the loss they feel.
Love you my friend.
Janet Anderson

Janet Anderson - August 20, 2017 at 07:10 PM

“

I know that words are inadequate at a time like this, but I wanted you to know how
very sorry I am for your loss. May you find comfort in God's promise at Isaiah 25:19.

AnnieB - August 19, 2017 at 11:25 AM

